
jfaimers Jlrpavtmcnt.
Agricultural Resources of Bradford Co.

[The following communication, over the

eognomeu of " Spectator," written under date

of January 14il, we clip from the Hurrisburg

Daily Telegraph :J
The citiz ns of Pennsylvania have for many-

years been lauding the far West as the pro-
mised land." There they have sent their treas

ures and their population, and by so doing
have built up new Stales almost equal to the
old. That the new States are good no one
denies ; hut that they are better iu any point
of view than Pennsylvania is questionable. If

we had been satisfied with our swn State foi
the last forty years, wc would now bs iudeed

a great State.
I do uot tuteud to dwell on our great min-

eral resources, but 1 would like to call the at-

tention of your readers to our great agricul-
tural advantages, and in doing this I will re-
fer principally to the northern counties of the
State. It is a certain fact that one side ol

Pennsylvania is almost unknown to the othei. J
The citizens of the counties bordering on the
Maryland line and the citizens of counties
bordering on -Xew York know but littleof each
other. The southern counties of the State
were settled first, and were nourishing agri-
cultural regions, while those of the DOitn vtcie

almost a wilderness ; hut the last forty years
has made a great change, and the northern
counties are surpassing those of the south in

population ; and agriculture is iu progress fully
equal tu the increase of population.

J will now slate that I think Bradford
county one of the best, il uot the very best, in

the State. 1 speak of agricultural advantages.
lain aware that this assertion will require
some proof. In proof I will state some sta-

tistics ; but before doing so, it will be but
to say that the soil of Bradford county is all

rich, and as far as known inexhaustible. One
railroad passes through the county and one
passes on the border line, aud the Penu.-ywa-
nia canal, opening a communication from the
Chesapeake Bay to Lake Erie, passes through
the centre of Bradford county. 1 will now

make a few comparisons with other counties,
beginning with Adams :
In L2O Adams county had a population of 10.0:11
In 1820 2*,012

Increase in 40 years 8,35 l
in I*2oBradford had a population ol 11,004
In lotto 4* .735

Increase in 40 years 37,1*1

Thus it is seen that in 1820 Adams county
had 8,077, more population than Brauford
county, and that in lsiiO Bradford had a pop-
ulation of 20,723 more than Adams.

Some will he ready to say, try a larger and
a richer county, and I will do so. Franklin
county, also adjoining Maryland, is a very-
rich and fine agricultural county. 1 will com-
pare Franklin and Bradford :

In 1820 Franklin lntd a population of 31,182
InlbOO 42,12 s

Increase in -10 years 10,'J3C

In this comparison Bradford county started
19,ti3S behind, and came out G.6OT ahead I
consider Franklin county one of the best south-
ern counties in the State, in an agricultural
poiut of view, aud when a comparison with
that county places the progressive improve-
ment of Bradford so fur ahead, I am at a loss
to find any southern county to compare with.
I would willinglycompare with Lancaster,but
she has one large city and a great number of
large tows, so that a comparison with Lancas-
ter iu population would ho far from showing
the agricultural iucrease. Bradford county-
has no town with more than 2,000 inhabitants
aud she has few villages, ller population is
almost entirely rural. Lancaster county is
rich aud a great county iu every sense of the
word, but her agricultural population has not
increased equal to that of Bradford :

In I*2o Lancaster county had a population 0f... G>.33i>
In I*oo

"

Ho,

Increase in 40 years 47,879

Lancaster in forty years increased 10,798
more than Bradford county ; but Bradford
has increased as much as Lancaster county
without the city. Iu 1820 Lancaster county
had more than six times the population of
Bradford county, while in iB6O she has not
three time as many. Bradford has a percen-
tage increase iu population far above Lancas-
ter.

I will next compare with Chester county,
that good old county foremost in all good
works, a leader in agriculture and manufac-
tures, and for a long time a leader iu educa-
tion aud refinement. Her citizens have been
famous for their industry and intelligence, and
I would always speak of Chester county with
respect ; but Bradford will bear comparison
with Chester ; not even shrinking from au ex
aminatiou in educational matters :

la 1820 Chester had a population of.. . 44,4.7.7
In

Increase in 40 years 30,023

Bradford has increased in population in for-
ty years 7,158 more than the increase of Ches
ter county in the same time. Ju IS2O Chester
county had nearly four times the popuiaiiou of
Bradford, and in 1800 she has only about one
half to one. This has been a rapid gain for
young Bradford.

Before closing 1 will make a comparison
with Y'ork ccuuty :

!n ls2o York county had a population of 38,7,79
In ISGO (i5,200

Increase in 40 years 29,441

Bradford increased in forty years 7,740
more than the increase of ,Y"urk in the same
time.

In ISSO Bradford had the most farms of
any county in the Siate, Lancaster excepted.
In agriculture Bradford stands well ; in pop-
ulation she is not exceeded in any agricultural
counties excepting Bucks, Montgomery, West
moreland and Y'ork, aud what is better than
all, she is second to none in her educational
matters.

Highland, Bradford Co., Pa.

Chatped llaxds. ?The following is said to
be a sure receipe for the cure of chopped hands
?Dissolve three cents' worth of clarified
beeswax in three cents' worth of pure sweet
oil, by heating over a moderate fire. Apply
at night before retiring. If desirable it cau
be scented.

A Swiss Son\? Boil three ponnds of po-
tatoes, mash them well, and add slowly some
good broth, sufficient for the tureen. Let these
boil together, theu add some spinach, a little
parsley, lemon, thyme, and sage, all chopped
\u25bccry fine. Boil together five minutes ; pepper
and salt to taste. Just before taking it off
the fire to serve, add two well beateu eggs.

Frofitakee. ?To look well the comfort
of your stock, itpays well.

XHfsccllanrous.

Susqncijamta Collegiate Institute,
TOWANDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

, FACULTY :

Itcv. JAMES McWILLIAM,Principal, Professor of An-
cient Languages, and Mental and Moral Sciences.

SAMUEL L. FtSLEK, A. 11. Professorof Mathematics
and Natural Science.

< Pro!.CP VBLES It. COBUP.N, County Superintendent,
1 (ienera! Director of Xorinal Department.

| Miss E." C:\j'aRTCR, t *'receP*rcsses-
j Miss E. GLEASON, Teacher of Vocal and Instrumental

The Fall Term commences WE L>NESI)A 4 , AUGI ST
20, aud will continue 14 weeks.

TUITION, FEB TERM :

! [Payable invariably in advance, or one-half on entering

j the school. and one-half at the middle of the term?fuel
and contingencies included.]

! Primary, per term $ 4 00
Preparatory ' DO
Higher, Ist year, per term 7 00
Higher, Ist and 2d year, per term 8 00
Classical, Ist year, per term 7 00
Classical, 2d and 3d year, per term 8 00

X. B. Pupils will be classed by the most advanced
branch they respectively pursue.

Pupils using scholarships are charged $1 per term for
uel and contingents.

EXTRA EXPENSES I

French $ 3 00
(iermar \u25a0'* 00
Drawing 5 00
Board in I he Institute, per week, including fuel

and lig.vt 2 00

Washing, per dozen 38
The Collegiate year is divided into three terms of 14

weeks each. The A universaly exercises will be held at
the close of the Spring term.

Xo deduction will be made for absence, except in case
of protracted illness of over two weeks.

Instrumental Music will not.asheretofore, he tanght in
the institution. hut by special arrangement?a class wil'
be taught in a hall adjoinsngthegrounds ofthe Institute
by the Teacher of Vocal Music,

j "This arrangement lias been adopted for the past term
| and experience lias proved it to be eminently superior to
| the plan pursued in former years. Special pains wili lie

taken to secure the greatest progress ni those wishing to
( take lessons iu this branch. Terms will be as heretofore,
! Tuition on bo no Forte, per term $lO 00
? Use of instrument on which to lake lessons SO

do forpractice 2 00
Pupils boarding in the Ila!I will furnish their own tow

els. A--., and the table -diver ai their option. !t is desira
j l ie that they also furnish their own bed and bedding
; when it i-. convenient, but when otherwise, these will be

furnished at a slight charge.
It i- strongly recommended that students from abroad

should board in the Institution, as better opportunities
tor advancement in study are thereby secured.

Normal Dejuu /inert!? Special exercises are arranged
without extra charge for those preparing themselves as

! Teachers of 1lommon S< hools. Prof. <'. R. COBI'KX, the
! able and well known Superintendent of Common Schools

in tlie county, has kindlyconsented to organize the Tea-
cher's class, and direct the course to be pursued.

He will also be present to conduct its exorcises as often
as practicable, and will deliver frequent lectures on t lie

i Theory and Practice ol Teaching, as also on otiier subjects
j connected with Norma! training.

Tiiose persons, therefore.intending to engage intcach-
i ing tor tiie winter, will timl il greatly to their advantage
j to lie present during the Fall term.
| Prof. Cohurn's connection with the institution is not
: such as to in any way interfere with the discharge ol the
i regular duties of his office.
! No pains will be spared, on the part ofthe Faculty and
; Trustees in sustaining tlie high repiilatation theinstitu-
j tioii has hitherto enjoyed, and in rendering it more wor-

hy ol future patronage and support
JAMES McWlLLlAM,Principal.

July 29, 1862.

HEW FIRM.

CODDING RUSSKLL,
H'AVE purchased the large and well known establish

riioiit of 1. C. Hall, and are now receiving from Xew
York, the largest and most complete assortment of

HARD-WARE,
7

! ever offered for sale in this market , which will be sole
CHEAP for Cash or appoved Credit.

We have a large and well selected stock of Wood and
I Coal COOKING STOVES, every variety of pattern aud

style of Parlor, Dining-Booni. Six-Plate, and Cylinder
j Stoves, which we can. and will sell as cheap as can be

? I purchased in this or any adjoining county. Also a full
and complete assortment of

IRON AND STEEL,
Nails and Glass. Paints and Oils, House Trimmings, Cai

riage Trimmings. Springs, Iron Axels and Boxes, of
all sizes, Carpenters and Joiners Tools, Illaek.

smiths Tools, Cross-cut, Circular andMiil
Saws, Table and Pocket

BkiKil MLW9
of every description.

Pumps, Lead-Pipe, Chain Pumps and Tubes.

BRITTAWI V ASD I'LITED W4RI!
the latest and most approved patters. A iarge quantitv
of TIN-WARE A.Vl> sTOVE PIPE, always on hand.?
Patent Stretched Leather BELTING. Every name am
form of

FARMING TOOLS.
JOB WORK done ou short notice and warranted.Bee.-
GRAIX, Old Iron. Copper, Brittannia, Brass,

, wax and Feathers, I iken in exchange for Goods.
We invite " the whole world and the rest of mankind,'

to call and examine our our goods before purchasing.?
Our motto willbe use every man wellaud submit to uotli
in.i wrong.

KfiTOne door south of Traevand Moore and Powell'. 1
Block, Main street, CODDING & RUSSELL.

.IOIIX* A.CODDINU, )

c. g. bmwll. I Towan da, Sept. 21,1860.

NEW ATTRACTIONS !

fAt Geo. EI. Wood's Gallery
TO WAND A, PA.

Ton can procure, at low prices,

PE©mS!EAIPIH§
5

Of all sizes, up to life size, either plain or re
; touched, colored in oil or pastille.

Also. MELATNOTYPES and AMBROTYI'E.S, and al-
most all other kinds of types. Pictures in good cases for

1 2.7 cents, and other sizes and qualities in proportion.
Melainotypes made in all kinds ofweather, (except for

children. All work warranted. July 2.7,1801.

BOOK BINDERY.
cpilE subscriber having withdrawn from the Argns

I. building would respectfully inform the public that
ho lias removed his Plain and Fancy Bindery to the North

, Room of the WaidHouse, formerly occupied by the Post
? i Office, where now prepared to bind ail kinds ol

i BomUs in the most approved and workmanlike manner
Hiving to share my profits with no second person 1 Hat-

; ter myseli that my prices will meet the satisfaction ofthe
, | public.

Thankful for the confidence reposed in me and the pub-
j lie appreciation of my work, tor the last two years,!

, j shall endeavor inth ? future to merit the continuance of
i public support.
I Particular-attention given to re-binding Books. All

i wo) k will be warranted. Terms, fash,
i i #S~Also, a large assortment of STATIONERY ofthe

! best quality, at the lowest prices. Justices' and Consta-
j tile's Bf. aN KS. of all kinds.
i PII'TURK FRAMES, round, square and oval; and pic-
| tures trained to order, cheaper than ever known here.

JOll ANN F. BENDER,
Towamla. Jan. 11,18G0. Bookbinder aud Artist.

THE WAR TO HE SETTLED!
THE OLD TAILOR SHOP STILL IN MOTKR

( < 11. BUXTIXG, TIIE OLD STAND
V.JTa 1Y TAILOR, would inform the public that lie is

i , still doing business at his old stand, where he is still pre-
| | pared to execute all kinds of work in his line on the short-

est notice, and in the most approved style.
Having lately secured one of the most perfect systems

lor cutting in existence, he can warrant smooth and east'
tits with safety,

i By an arrangement with the merchants, he is enabled
. jto get up suits at a very low figure, for cash. He would
' ' iulorin the public that he is agent tor A. Bartholfs Sew-I j ing Machines, the best machine extant?which will be
.j furnished for cash,for from S3O up to sso, as may be de-

j sired.
X. B?He is prepared to clean and mend garments at

! reasonable rates, to suit the times?making them look
nearly as nice as new. Call and try him.

Cutting done as usual on short notice.
Shop on Main st.. opposite Codding & Russell's hard-

- ware store, and three doors south of Dr. Carter's grocery.
, Fashions received every six months. G. H. B.

Towanda, Nov. 20, 18(>1.

, piIFTY FIRST RATE BUTTER FIR-
i J- KINS, for sa e at(7.7 cents a piece. Also, a qnanti

yof Tubs at 38 cents a piece at G.H.DRAKE'S
' June IL Ccrrage Manufactory in Towanda

f PPHE highest premium paid for Gold and
JL Silver, also, for the D. S. Treasury notes old issue.

Certificates for the hack pay and bouuties of discharged
[ and deseased soldiers cashed bv

"

U.S.RUSSELL, A Co.
Towanda August 28,1862.

XUfstdlanccus.
"great bargains

! From $3,000 to S4OOO Worth
'

OF

FASHIONABLE FURNITURE.
TO BE

SOLD IMMEDIATELY

Having bought recently the

llicus ; Liiict Ware l\ooins,
And entire stock of FURNITURE from the late pro-

prietor, It. Al. WELLES, it will be sold for GASH

AT PANIC PRICES.
T 11E STO CKI3LAKG E
J- and very complete, lias been well

selected, and is well adapted for the
wants of the country. N. B.?lt is a
common remark made by visitors to

M|a|yKSjk this establishment, ?' Why, 1 had no
you had such a large and splcn-

did assortment of Furniture. I have
'J I seen nothing like it short of the city."

We have BEDSTEADS from $2,70
[j'.N'iiito and upwards. COTTAGE and other
F'U;y CHAIRS, in great variety, from ft .00

ji 3/ to s2.,ttO per set. TABLESfrom $2,50
Jz Y upwards, and

Everything else in Proportion.
mzzm aj" m-c* m

t every style, size and price, to suit the means and taste
in any and all customers, KB" Gail and see our stock.

Athens, Fa., July 24 Imo. F.N.PAGE.

NOW READY !

TOW AN DA, UKXXA.
Subscriber begs leave to call the at

I. tent ion of the public to the fact that he lias enlarged
I.ls motive power and purchased and set up additional
machinery, and employed a larger number of workmen
than tonne! !y. so that he is now prepared to execute or-
ders for Fadings or Machinery with promptitude.

He lias at his works all the PAT TERNS in use by the
late firm of Win. !!. Philiips A. Son ot Elmi.-a N. V.,and
has also added to these, patterns ot various kinds.

MILL IRONS furnished for Grist Mills, Gang, Gate,
Circular and Muley Saw Mills, besides

STEAM EMCDft E S
? T different -izesand style* i-d in fact almost any kind ;
of Castings or Machinery hi common use.

Sham hitting* such as Sham Pipes, h'Jhaa-s, Return '
Iji 'iii-, Rulncrrs, Couplings, tjiobt-1 ,mx, Check I

Valves, iluuge Cocks, Oil Cups, H'/ibHes, J-e. j
always on hand and made to order.

He i.- also prepared to furnish STF.AM ROILEItS of i
any -iz- or kind wanted.

Small Fastings made in Brass or Fomposition. Cook-
ing and Heating Stoves of different si/.os manufactured
and for sale at the above works. Fuvnituie lor Cooking
Stoves and Stove Pipe alw.n s on hand.

Persons who want GEARING ot any kind are informed
that the subscriber lias more pattern- tor Gearing than
any other concern iu this part of the country. They
would tie quite -ure of finding among hi- Patterns Gear-
ing that \vneiid answer tie ir wants and thus save delay
and expos-e in vetting on work.

He makes also a large variety id i'u" ys, Pal.inbe j
Wheels and Cranks, Water Wheels : also Saw Cummers, I
Thimble Skeins and Pipe Luxes, iron Fence, Caldrons, ;
Plows, Ac.

His equipment of machinery cnnF-ds of a- gooff t ?.01 ~ ,
as are made, and was-elected with ;t!ie design ot being

aide to do any job which might lie offered, wm ther large !
or small. In short his effort has been to get up in all
respects a first da establishment.

Terms Reasonable. Orders solicited. Cash paid for
01! Pewter and Rrittania.

Works situated on Main Street near Barclay R. 11.
Canal Basin. O. D. CARTLETT.

Towanda, April 11. 18G1. Proprielot.

{ MrA IK, ItKSDTEAT) & Fl" RN'ISII ING
v_/ WARLIIOO.M.?ELI BROWNING respectfully in-
torms the public that lie has purchasi d trom James Mack- !
insoii his stoi k ot Furniture, and rented his shop .v rooms j
Hid is prepared to offer to purchasers great inducements ;
in all articles in his line. lie wiil mauulacture and keep
on iiaiid at all times a stock uf

CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS,
. Withstands. Tables, Ac.. Ac., of

?.jog
"

IT..* dilh i'i ut styli sand prices, suited to

fl Fny to tl. as tides In pt I y him. as j
? i jY*7S4i£;f Ahe i" determined ttint in the quality
jfii of his work, the i xcdleiu e "I mate- '
3f "' |f*"filialuud the price not to I c ouotdon

S IL- Shy any establishment, lb mgs.itis-
lied that the READY , PAY system i- the best for both
purchaser and seller, his busine-s will he conducted upon
that system. He will, however, take in exchange for
work, all kinds ot Country Produce, at the market price

Ofall kinds, done to order, in the best manner, at reason- ;
able rates, and on short notice.

tlii' The Undertaking Department will lie conducted, '
as usual, by Mr. Mackiusoii who is prepared with a new
and splendid Uear-e to attend to all calls in his line.

Towanda, April7, l-fi2.

(' k
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rPIIIS IS THE ESTABLISHMENT
J- where you can find a very fine assortment ot

WATCHES AND JEWELRY of all descriptions, also a
good stock of CLOCKS, prices ranging from 10 shillings
up, and warranted to give .good satisfaction or no sale.
I am also ageut for the sale of I). E. LENT'S celebrated
Barometers, which every 'armor should always have. I'n
ees from $8 to S2O, according to finish REPAIRING
done as usual in a neat and workmanlike manner and war-
ranted. WM. A. CHAMBERLIN.

Coal, Lime, Cement, Fire Crick, Drain
Tiles, &c.

npiIEIIE is a Lime Kiln at the Barclay
A Company's Basin, in Towanda. where is kept con-

stantly for sale, i'resli burnt IIkite Lime, made from the
best quality of New York lime stone at 2.7 cents per
bushel, or $1 per barrel, headed up in barrels, and 124
cents per bushel for slacked lime. Lime shipped on boats
at Towanda without additional charge. Also Syracuse
Water Lime at f 1 27 per barrel, and Fire licit kat 8
cents each. Drain Tiles 2,3 and 4 inch tiles at 2. 3 and
4 cents per foot, a very nice article for draining land or
about dwellings.

Barclay Coal at $2 70 per ton for Lump Coal and
$2 00 per ton for Smith Coal. Coal delivered in Towan-
da at 25 cents per load.

All the above for sale at the office of the Barclay Coal
Company, Towanda.

J. MACFARLANE. .
Towanda, Oct.G. 1862. Gen. Superintendent.

Good Flour and Good Bread!
WHY IS IT THAT SO MANY FAMI-
>T LIE 3 HAVE POOR BREAD ! Ask the lady of

the house, and you will invariably receive in answer :
! The floor is poor or the yeast is poor,
j To avoid these ir utiles buy your flour always at FOX'S

j and use Stratton's Yeast Compound, to be" had at the
same place; it always gives satisfaction.

The best quality of Wheat and Buckwheat Flour and
fresh ground Corn Meal, all at low prices, at the Cash
Grocery Store. E. T.FOX.

Jan. 28, Im;2.

HARRISBURG NAIL WORKS.

THE undersigned has on hand a supply of
Nails, from these well known work. The nails are

made from Pennsylvania Iron, manufactured expressly
for this purpose, and are of as uperior quality. For sale
to dealers only, andon better terms than they can obtain
in New York. Enquire at the Banking Office of B. S.
RUSSELL A CO B. S. RUfcSKLL.

' Towanda, Maih IS, 18ts2.

Jfterc&mtffe, &t.

CHEAPNESS, STILE & MM
NOW IS YOUR TIME

TO BUY YOUR

CLOTHING CHEAP
AT.YCUR OWN PRICES.

PROCLAIM IT TO THE PEOPLE!
IUST RECEIVED.?A Large Stock of

*) FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING, at J. CORN'S
Elmira Branch Clothing Store. Says coolly, boldly and
deliberately, that he takes the foremost of "the Clothing
Merchants ot Towanda.

Eigtheen hundred and sixty-one has come, and the
light and beauty of Spring shines upon us, with all its
radiant splendor. I shall continue to sell Clothing, for
Cash, cheaper than any other man, as my goods are all
bought cheap for cash, and they will be sold cheap for
cash.

My goods are all manufactured in Elmira, therefore, 1
can warrant, them well made. Enough for me to say, I
have everything in the line of

CLOTH I N G !
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS CAPS, &C.,
That is kept in any other Store in town.

My banner is on the breeze,
" And long may it wave,

O'er the land of the free,
And the borne of the brave !

"While her Stars and Stripes
Shine out like -un.

Telling all the nations
That Freedom's begin."

This _.s a free country ; therefore it is free for all to do !
their trading where they can do the be-t, icgardless of
the cross and sour looks of old fogy merchants. I invite
you to come and .-ce me- country as well as the city are
invited?every person, rich or poor, high or low, bond ov
free are invited to call.

Come one, come all, and stop your speed, j
We've Goods enough forall in need,
The huts, themselves, arc at their posts,
And they alone i an supply a host.
O'er other dealers in this town.
These same boys have won renown, I
For selling the cheapest and the best,
And selling more than ail the rest!
Hurrah! hurrah ! o'er hill a d plain,
Accept our thanks, und cull again.
Among our assortments you'llalways find,
Goods to tit. and plea-e the mind.
We're on hand and always willing,
To sei! our Go ds, anil earn a -hilling!
So hold your horses, and come this way,
We shall he glad to see you any day,

i At JOHN SHLAM'S Clothing Store, next aoor to U.S.
i Merenr's Dry Goods Store. Main Street, Towanda, Fa.
! N. 11.-Wc wish to he limit!-food, that we are not to be
j undersold hv any men. or combination ot men.
I Ha" No i hip ge lor -bowing our Goods.

Towanda, March 12. L-C2. J. CORN.

lira Argus Book bindery
Agr.in in aTul! Op-ration I

WJE haw the grat itieatii n of announcing toourfrfends.
\\ customer.-, aiul the public, that we are now pre-

pared to do

1; C) OK 1MXDIXG,
in all it - Bram-bc- in the-latest and most approved styles.

iaud on the most iavnruble terms.
Having secured, permanently, the services of Mr. H.
Wun I:K AU. a iini .hed workman from Philadelphia,

1 am! having added extensively to the fixtures of the eoii-

I cent giving greater facility than formerly?we can pre-
sent to the public the most positive assurance of our übil-

! ity to please our patrons.
Kb' Customers -bottle! he parti ulnr to remember that

the " Argus Bindery," is in tie- Argus Building, ns form-
erly, (first building north of the Ward House) and is con-
nected with our Book and Stationery Store and Printing
Office, where ail work should fie delivered.

CAUTION.?Wc are compelled injustice to ourselves,
and our old customers, as well as to prevent an imposition
upon the public generally, to caution tliem against a sort
a concern, that falsely holds out to the public that it is
the Argus Bindery. This/cuitrf is practiced no doubt,
with a liope ot deluding the Public. Against this bold
and deliberate attempt to deceive, they are hereby cau-
tioned.

KW Particular attention paid to re Binding. All work
guarranted.

jft-Country Produce ofall kinds taken in payment
for work.

&i~ Having made complete arrangements, we are pre-
pared to Rule and Bind BLANK BOCKS to any style or
patte.m, at prices as low as elsewhere.

Sowauda, March 7, Imp. E. A. PARSONS.

NO COMPROMISE!
AT TI£E

Located nl Towanda, I'eim'a.
GEORGE IVlcCiYlil]

\trOULI) INFORM HIS FRIENDS
T and the people of Bradford county in general, that

he has pureha-ed the Marlde Yard formerly owned by
'l'aylot ,V Cash, and has added to his stock a large as-
sortment of

American and Foreign Marble.
He invites the public to see his large stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere,a? he lias the largest sto< k ever in this
county. Customers purchasing at the shop or sending
their orders will save at lea-t 50 percent, and not be
troubled with agents looking alter grave stones before
the corpse is buried, and who are not. responsible. Come
and set wiiat you are getting. Having been in the busi-
ness for tire last 2<J years, in the city ofPhiladelphia, he
intends to keep a variety always on hand of Marble Man-
tles. Monuments, Grave Yard Posts, Head Stones and
Tombs, at city prices.

ft7?. Yard on Main street,.opposite Gen. Patton's.
N. B.?Alterations and Repairing promptly attended

GEO. McCABE.
Towanda, Dec. is. lsfil.

Threshing Machine Agency
ATTENTION! FARMERS!

rpITE SUBSCRIBER IS SOLE AGENT
X in the county of Bradford and the neighboring coun-

ties in Pennsylvania and New York, for
E M E It Y ' 9

Celebrated Threshing Machines,
EMERY'S ONE AND TWO HORSE POWERS, are

too well and popularly known to need 3113- description
from me, and 1 will only say that tliey continue to de-
serve tlie reputation they have onjoye'd for ten years of
lieing the " best Endless Fhain Horse Power in use."
These Powers pom-ess conveniences and advantages pos-
sessed by no other power.

EMER Y' 9 NE XV PATENT

THRESHER AND CLEANER
This a new Machine, and has not before been intro-

duced into this region. It lias 110 endless chain straw
carrier, but separates all kinds of grain thoroughly from
the straw, by a combination of Pitts' Endless Canvass
Celled Apron, a new Improved Revolving Picker, and
tin- well known Vibrating Riddle, it is a simple.durable
and efficient Machine, will thresh rapidly and clean thor-
oughly, without wasting, all kinds of grain. It will not
choke, run easily and steadily, without jumping, and is
warranted to lie superior to the common Rake Cleaner
now in use. It remains only to be seen and tested, to he
pronounced by every experienced hand at threshing, to
be an admirably contrived and constructed Thresher and
Cleaner.

EMERY'S IMPROVED THRESHERS & SEPARATERS
are not excelled by any in market, are well constructed,
simple and durable. lam prepared to supply all kinds
of
AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY
at manufacturers prices and terms.

For further information, illustrative and descrip-
tive Catalogues, prices, Ac., apply to

It. M. WELLES, Agent.
Athens, Pa., July 30, lfifil.

A CARD

THE present, depressed state of the Money
Market having had the effect to plaee maii3 - kiud.-Jol

Goods within the reach of Cash buyers, at much lower
prices than heretofore, the undersigned begs to give no
tice that he has availed himself of this redaction, ton
large extent within the past ten days and is now offering
many bargains such as have heretofore never Deen equall
ed in this market.

Dec. 10.1S00. JOSEPH POWELL.

JURIED FRUIT,
OOOI) DRIKP APri.ES,

I Bkitkberrieft, Raspberries and Whortleberries, eheep

liUWcal.

DR.

OLD DRUG STORE,
Already-admitted to be

The largest, safest and most approved

DRUG HOUSE IN NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA !
WITH

An established reputation for keeping the best medicine,

UNEQUALLED
fn its facilities and apparatus for compounding and pre- I

paring
MEDICINE AND PRESCRIPTIONS,

Conducted by thoroughly competent persons, who devote I
the most careful attention,pay the strictest regard

to accuracy, and use only selected arti-
cles. and medicines of unques-

tioned purity, has become

T3iE SASii SMJ'B SnfDSIS
With prices revised to correspond with the market.

WJIOL ESA LE AND RET AIL,
ALL ARTICLES WAKHANTED AS REPRESENTED.

By recent arrangements with the Manufacturers, Tmpor
ters or first Holders of Goods and Cash Purcha-

ses, tiie prices will always be at the low-
est point for Prime Goods.

I.OWER FIGURES THAN EVER IN

Paints Oils, Varnishes, Glass,
DRUGS & DYE-STUFFS.

Erery'/iivg in //us extensive stark will be sold.|
Cheap far Cash !

I PRICES REDUCED, VIZ:

Of Soaps, Perfumery, Brushes, Combs,
I Fockefc Knives and Hazcrs,
Lamps and Materials for L'ujld.'

TRUSSES k SUITORTERS,
WINES AND LIQUORS, ONLY FOR MEDICINE

TOBACCO & SNUFF.
All lite Popular Patent Medicines . i

Tooth, Sidn £t Hair Preparations,
Fancy Articles of all Descriptions,

Erlrdie, JJi'/'ivir and Homeopathic Mdiriurs
Spins, J.ird Sin/, Lamp Shades and dm dm Si tus. ,

FISH TACKLE, AMMUNITION,Ac.
Constituting the rno.-t complete assortment, embracing

the great wauls of the People, reduced in Price,
and revised for the Cash System.

I>R. PORTER'S COAL OIL.
DR. POUTER'S CAMPHENE !

DR. PORTER'S ALCOHOL!
DR. PORTER'S BURNING FLUID !

Are Fresh, daily prepared, and unrivuiltd by any iu the
.Market.

I DR. PORTER'S PREPARATIONS
Per family Use,

Known as Safe and Reliable Remedies, are warranted fo
what lhey are intended to give satisfaction-

viz :

Dr. Porter's Pectoral Syrup price 50 cents
Dr. Porter's Family Embrocation ? 25
Dr. Porter's Tonic Elixor " ;}<) .<

Or Porter's Worm Syrup 2d "

Or. Porter's Comp. Syr. Ilypopliosphites.. " 100 "

Or. Porter's Uterine Tonic << i.-.q <<

Dr. Porter's Blackberry Balsam " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Tooth Ache Drops " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Cephalic Snuff", <' 2d "

Dr. Porter's Toot 1, Powder ? 25 "

Or. Poller'sTri' i-gene " 2d "

Or. Porter's Tricophile << 2d "

Or. Porter's Shampoo << 2d "

Dr. Porter's Horse and Cattle Lotion " d7J '<

Dr. Porter's Horse and Cattle Powder " 2d" "

Or. Porter's Bed Biig Poisou " 2d "

Dr. Porter's Black Ink < 2.", "

Dr. Porter's Cleansing Fluid " 374 "

Or. Pi . tor's li t ami Mice Poison " 2d" "

Or. Porter's Citrate Magnesia " 2d "

Or. Porter's Worm Wafers " u- ..

Medical Ailiice given gratuitously at theofliie
Charging only for Medicine.

ICS"Thankful for past liberal patronage would respect '
billyannounce to his friends and the public that no pain.- |
shall be spared to satisfy and merit the continuance of!
theirconlideuce and patronage, at the

Cash Drug 1 Store !
Corner of Main and Pine streets.

Towanda. Sept. d, I>6l.

HOTEL KEEPERS^
DRUGGISTS,

FARMERS, AM) ALL

WHO WANT

111 AYR just received from the City, a
Large Stock of

IMPORTED PURE LIQUORS,
of every variety. My stock of LIQUORS has been pur
chased forCASH, directly from the Importers, whereby

1 am enabled to furnish Farmers for the approaching
Harvest, a Superior and Pure article of Liquor, of any
kind whatever, at LOWER PRICES than were ever be
ore offered in Towanda.

HOTEL KEEPERS
Will find it greatly to their advantage to examinz mv !
stork before purchasing elsewhere. I have fariliticsi'oi |
purchasing, which enables me to WHOLESALE my Igoods at New York

WHOLESALE PRICES!
Besides my Liquor.-are warranted pure and unndulter
ated. i have also 01s hand the Largest Stock and Great* i
est Variety of *

;
Ever brought to Towanda, which having been pnrchasee Idirectly from the Manufacturers and Importers, euabld i
me to compete with the Wholesale Tobacconists ot the i
city. Hotel keepers and others are respectfully invites j
to an examination of my entire stock of Liuuors, Cmuis !
and Tobacco. Also,

Groceries & Provisions,
Of every description, will be kept constantly on hand, at
prices LOWER than elsewhere in this town.

Confident that i am enabled to sell my entire stork of
Goods, either at Wholesale or Retail, less than like goods ican be purchased this side of the City, I respectfully so j
licit the public to an examination at No. 5, Brick Row. 1

H. W. NOBLE.
Towanda, June M. 1860.

Eliason, Greener & Company, j
IVIAXOS k MKLODEONS AT GREAT
I BARGAINS?A splendid seven-octave Piano, made i

by one of the best New-York manufacturers. This pi-
ano originally cost UiOO, has been used but a little, and !
will be sold for $l5O.

A new seven-octave Piano with all the modern im-
provements, and warranted for five years, for S2OO.

Also twenty five new Melodeons from the celebrated
manufactory ot GEO. PRINCE A Co., at prices never
beard of before. CARHART, NEED HAM k Go's liar
moniums tor Churches, \ estries, and Drawing Kooms,at |
about bait the usual price. Fifty new and second hand !
pianos for sale or to rent, and rent applied if pur-
chased.

Sheet Music at Greatly Reduced Prices.
ttjfAll who wish to purchase an instrument, will do

well by calling immediately at
ELIASON, GREENER k Co.,

51 Water street,
Elmira, N. Y.

LU LIVING? 100 TONS MASON'S
Mills Ground Plaster, at

Dec. 16,1862. W. A. ROCKWELL'S.

Bttftness Caviis.
XpDWAKD T. ELLIOTT aT'/yM^-TJ AT LAW, Towanda, Pa.'i store. umLe ovcr
_

Towanda, July 23, 1862. ]v . 1

RENJ. M PECK, afra/iivi;AJ /.ah, TOWANDA, i'a_iii M
to bis care, will receive protnut

"In( idp .

nPHOMAS J. INGHAM*Arfaiii X A 7 LAW, LAPOBTK,Sullivan
V I N. WILLIA MS, A TTOR \r ,-II? LA W, CANTON PA., will attend

J
ne-ss entrusted to his care in thecourts ot m I? 8l! K
Lyconig and Sullivan Co'. ' ora <Jtord, j,

I'"""°n *P roDIP%
E. OVKSTOM, JK

/ IVKRTOX k MOXTAXyV'T^'IIyjA>; vs A r I.air-oaitc in u?,7 n jf \u25a0i yoccupied by*J AS. MACFARDANE. '

| T)K. K. H. M ASON, pjjVS/ffA v 1 w
ft- K/'L OA ,offers his professional , ®

people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at 1' Vltes! '''hon I me street, where he can always be iuf'CP-iprofessionally enpraffed.

R B PARSONS, a rronxEy-Lie LA If , TROY , Bradford Co. p a us
'

M. AH. F. Long's store.
'

.

o ®ove,-t
Aug- 7 ]?,

LMUIANAN SMITH, havinw retlll
."

Li Towanda, has opened a Law OffiT r,v
1

Store. Dec. 1,1557. er Mercy

W T- DA vies, a rrun spy r.
' ' ? la IV, Towanda, Bradford eomitv t>

with Wtn. Watkins, Esq., a tew doors uortL I ?
fc

!
? Jan. 9, m ]

AMERICAN Tcww,.: A Pa., (.tear the bridge.) M. .T C \>mJ owanda, Nov. 20, lsbl. -|"b,r.p,,
I r-ipri.-;, r

H ALSTON, J,p ;

1 1 1 j ,< E oneuoor. southofliaileycy
"

j Towanda. Feb. 10. lsdo.
udll<?)A..Ner

ei

O. 11. WOOERUFr-DENTIST
| XK

p
T.L ,y !ocated i,! Tow anfja

L Ofßce No. 5, Brick Row, over H. Mr.j Entrance one door south of Tracy A M .ores
"

F. G- COBURNr,
\ 'J TORNKY AND NOTARY PFBUfj J\. Towanda, Pa. Office in the building iorm fc . -,

I copied by H. B. McKean.

I fin. All legal busine.-s attended to with promrtif - ?
care. 1

j Towanda, Ang. 20, lsci-tf.

F. G. CO3URN. ATT'Y.,"
TOWANDA, PA.

1 jAYING MADE ARRANGEMEXTi
I l 1 in Washinctoti, with Col. ALLEN Mi-Kf'v
? now prepared to i idleet all > 'litary :

Government, Back Pay, Bounty aud Ptaisions at
*

p'O'entagc. fvj'J:
'i'

I). tvtUiOT.. . 1. r, ?

WiLM. T El MORROW
AITOBXEY S AT LAW. TfMVANDA,I'E.VXY

( <yffit c lali-lii occupied by Judge 1Icrrur )

(
' H. WATKINS,havinj; V'tt d

the army.the partnership m wr;'v ?

0 v ?? ! '?> LNq_ s., --.. iv, -1!. Th<: new iiri*fYVIi.MmiML'uRi;W will 1 lose up the ?>t
Vili.c 1 k Wat!;.us. ami attend] promptly to auy
b'.isines-. that may be entrusted'?> them.

Aug. U, 1M,..'

T0( VOrNa 'niIUFTY F!UYfz.y Mf\ 1 TREES,-t-n.dai la ivl.lv ? ' . '
.1.1 tin- : .-t varieties of Fruit offer-< 1far s.de, \u25a0.
qnt-h-utn.i N rsvi a-. |o Itd.lt t'owanJ.i :nd At!t- - h?the coming fall. The trees are growing on ptodlH
and must he >0! i. Grape \ iue by the hundred or :im
and. very cheap.

ear" V.'WTKIJ? A few intelligent, active and twworthy business men, as agents, to s-ei-it order- !?

1 re> s. Plants. Shrubs. dlvivered 111 the fall u: '>>.
A liberal eompensa ion will be paid.

DANIEL HARKIXs
Towanda. Pa.. July 22. ls'<;2. ly.

"WARD HOUSE
Towanda, Fa.

r |MTL Snl)?eribers having Ica=ecl fhis v.
L known Hotel lor a term of years, would iid
friends and t.i>.-1. .v.ding public, that they will i- u
hitjipy to iic. oinm t.late all who may favor them w;li
call. It will be tlie aim ot the present oroprie'-.i
make the V> vttitHorsi: at once comfortable, pleasil
and cheertul. Y ours Truly,

Jan. H L POWELL & SMITH.

MoCABFS
CENTRAL MEAT SIARKEI

Jleloir J. h ingshenfs store, Main st.
rPITE sulcseviber w..t.ld respectfully tender hi- - 1

1 .L thanks to the public l"r t!m very liberal j.atr tat

1 ext. hii'-d to liim. and soli, its a continuance \u25a0 ! tb> saur.
lie beg.- leave t-. assure that, he intends to keep nhn

is heretofore, a choice selection ot MEATSof '
thebest the country affords, which he iiibptlst.- 1
vet v stnaß jootitH,,-it 1 cr bv the ?*.!\u25a0. >|\u25a0 irt r -r \u25a0 u

fie" A quantity of first,!it ... SALT PORK.iiatD
by myself. ? lieaj., by the barrel dr pound.

Meats will be promptly delivered, at any place w;:.l

the corporation.
Towanda, August 12.1V"!>. J McBABE-

RAILROAD HOTEL
-Y<?(!/\u25a0 tin Barclay Railroad terminus,

TOWANDA. PENN'A.
rp IL JORDAN resDirtftiUy inform s

X ? the public that he has Id: d the t
em stand formerly occupied by M. T. C.m'.ipkk. it '>

lower part of the borough of Towanda. which l-. 'i
in-i-n refit ted and thoroughly re fi rnislu d lie in*
patronage ot the public with every eenriden.c fh.'S
can give ( utile satistactiou to such as may lavcr O
with a call.

Ills Dak will be kept stocked with the best qr.ahks l
LIQUORS, and the best brands of CIGARS.

Extensive stabling is connected with the hon-e "

reliable attendants will enly be kept.
No pains or expense will be .-pared to deserve the J*

ronage of thepubiio?and the charges wiil here*"

Towanda, April 1.1861.

Extraordinary Inducements
TO THE BUYERS OF

FURXIIURE CHAfIU
-

HAVING greatly :ncreae' -

of Cabinet Ware ai:d 1 \u25a0 f~"\mJ to dispose f tli?f -' \u25a0-

tions rapidly, and with that design offer all art: -

unprecedented low prices, for Cash. , . ....

tiood Sofas at Sid to 5 20, tine Cane Seat Cliairs
each, a nice Bedstead for 2() shillings.

I have now more than 60 different pattern' ' ' ,
Bureaus, Desks for the farmer or me>" hatif
Glasses cooking glass Plates, I'ortrait u.d Pi. tt r-' ~

of gilt. Rosewood, Mahogany and M'alnut .-i
patterns of Stands ; extension, dining, tana* ,
ides. Hall Stands, and in fact anything that can a-

in a city Ware-liouse.
"

...

A large assortment of ready-made Coffins, vita ?
Hearse ready, at all times. ,

Purchasers will be sure to find the right 1 :
side of the public square, one door ea-t M

Towanda, Dec. 1.1859. C'HEt I

War of the Rebellion, 1861.
T D. GOOD ENOUGH hereby _ann#j
*1 ? to all persons interested, that lie h:- ' ' ,;
trotn the city of Washington, a package ot b-c " \u25a0 _j
forobtaining the Bounty-Money. Arrears of - ,
Pay, Pensions, and all arrearage- or sums < !!,! vi
for services, or by reason of the death ot any
the present war.

*

For the more speedy pr"-" - j
said claims, lie has associated lilm-eif with a '' 'M
torney at the city of Washington, lie tiittei- ;
that from liis long experience in procuring ' '. : n
rants, Pensions, Ac., that he can give at a' ;>-

satistaetion as those can who have had less e..
and ou as reasonable terms.

Towanda, June 14. Isd2.

XT. S. LOAN- ,

,1
1? I \"E-TWEN TIES, (>ll 20 Y \u25a0
X PER CENT. BONDS. Payable at theo; t: J [ fi
Government,after five years.

?

The undersigned has been appointed ngfM?" ,

rinity, for tlie sale of the above bond-, and "°w 1 jJI
loan to subscribers at par. ~

The interest on the bonds is payable en t."1 '
of Slay & November, in each year, and win ' '
Gold, which at the present rate of ! m '! n '
about eiglit per cent, per annum on the iiiv,r>

A supply of the bond- will be kept on l' ;,s! '. ?

diate delivery to subscribers, and any
cheerfully given. by B. S. RE'S.^KI- I '. - ~

At the Bauking House of B. !>?*''' I
Nov. 25, 1862. |


